
t ;hgx fe inhx vgs vruh lurg ijkua
ka ut ,f,n ka vsugx hkf ohcfuf scugvn vbuev
hp kg ;t 'ohbpcn rctc ohpumnv ohkf ut ',hfufz

ka ihhgn ut vuenc okhcyvk lhrm ohasj ova
ohpumnv ohkfs ohrnut ah :vdv /vtx ohgcrt

/ihdvub ifu 'vfrc tkc kucyh 'ohbpc ukhpt 'rctc

 c sung vg ;s vrz vsucg ,fxn hkcc sunk,
,t 'ohcfuf hscugv in ahna, hkf jeukv /whb,n

rutc ickk 'khgdh - khgdvk 'khcyh - khcyvk ufrsa
/ihfxv /rutc ibckn - tkfxtvu supav /rutc ickh -

////vtx ohgcrtc vkhcy ihfhrm ikufu :tb, /wnd
ohkf whpt :vuct rc vcr rnt injb cr rnt

'uns ohasjf ibchku ohbah tvs 'gnanc ohasj
'hfv ht :,aa cr vk ;he,n /vkhcy hgc hfv ukhptu

ihrunt vsugx hkf :k"t !hnb tkcrxs tzuz whpt
uba tk :vuct rc vcr rnt injb cr rnt /varpc

/// /tk ihkuta kct 'vhva vagnfu ihjuekc tkt
'ohcfuf scugn tsrns tbn icz ;xuh rc ejmh cr
'vhna cegh hcru ibcrn tuvv k"t 'vkhcyvk rcx

,uf,n hkf :ibjuh hcrs vhbhn vhk tarpn hshsk
',hfufz hkf hbv, :hat cr rnt /varpc ihrunt

/uns ,uf,n hkff 'vbe, ivk ah urc,ab hfu khtuv
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Obligation to immerse dishes
Bamidbar 31

21. Elazar the Cohen said to the
men of the army who came to the
battle, ‘This is the decree of the
Torah, which G-d commanded
Moshe.

Only the gold and the silver, the
copper, the iron, the tin and the
lead.

 Everything that comes into fire - you shall pass through fire and it
will be purified, but it must be purified with the waters of sprinkling and
everything that does not come into fire you shall immerse in water.

Talmud Avoda Zara 75b

Mishna: Someone who purchases
utensils from a non-Jew; those
things that are normally immersed
in a Mikva should be immersed in a
Mikva, those that are normally
purged (kashered) should be
purged, those that are normally
used in fire should be heated in fire.
Gemara: It was taught ‘and all of
them need to be immersed in 40
seah of water’. Rav Nachman said in
the name of Rabba bar Avuha, ‘Even
new utensils are included, since old
utensils that have been kashered
are the same as new utensils, and
even so they must be immersed.’ Rav Sheshet attacked him, ‘If so even
scissors should require immersion!’ He replied, ‘The Torah only speaks
about utensils used at a meal.’ Rav Nachman said in the name of Rabba
bar Avuha, ‘This only applies when they are purchased, and like the
incident in the desert, but not if they are borrowed.’ Rav Yitzchak bar
Yosef purchased earthenware dishes from a non-Jew and thought he had
to immerse them. One of the Rabbis, Rabbi Ya’akov, said, ‘The Halacha of
Rabbi Yochanan was explained to me, that only metal dishes are
mentioned in the parsha in the Torah. Rav Ashi said, ‘It is also required
for glass dishes, since if they break they can be fixed, they are therefore
similar to metal dishes.’

Shulchan Aruch YD 120; 1

Someone who purchases dishes of
metal or glass from a non-Jew, or
dishes coated with lead [based
glaze]; even though they are new
utensils, they must be immersed in

22.

23.
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 c sung zn ;s ,unch ,fxn t"carv haushj
,tnuyn ,tmku ,urhd rehg ,kkuf vkhcyva iuhf
';uxc vfhrm lfhpk ktrah ,ausec xbfhku ohud

inu vkhcy lhrm hudv in ohasj ohkf jeukc ukhptu
/,tzv vbgyv

c ;hgx tfe inhx vgs vruh lurg ijkua
ka ova ihc 'ihnjc ovc an,aba ohkf ivn jek
'ikhcyn lf rjtu ikhgdn 'ict ut .g ka ut ,f,n
rjtu ikhcyv otu /ohr,un ovu ',f,n ka ov ot

ruzjk lhrma ohrnut ahu /ohr,un 'ikhgdv lf
/ikhcyvku

 dfa inhx vfkv ruthc
kftnv iht vkhcy hkc uc an,ah ot od asj hkfc
hkc uc an,ana vnc truxht shcgs d"gtu rxtb
iuhf vvah tna ibhrzd tk vz ouan v"pt vkhcy

t"f vz ruxht iht odu ruxht kfut ubht p"fgs
/,"vn tuv vkhcyvs ohrcuxv ,gsk ukhpt ibcrsn

:vg ;s vrz vsucg ,fxn t"cyhrv haushj
ohgcrtc vkhcy ihfhrm okufu tb, trnd

i,tnuyn utmha hpk hnkaurhc uarhp /vtx
rnukf 'itf sg ktrah ka i,ausek ohud ka

/cfgn ubht scghscu 'vkgn ouan
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a mikva or spring containing 40 seah of water. [Rama: Some say that
glazed dishes should be immersed without reciting a blessing, and this is
the custom.]

Reasons for immersion

Chidushei Ritva Avoda Zara 75b

In the Talmud it states ‘All of them
require immersion in 40 seah”. In the
Yerushalmi this is explained because
they are going from the impurity of the
non-Jews to the purity of Israel. In other
words, because they are elevated spiritually. B’dieved it does not
invalidate [use of the utensil].

Chidushei Rashba Yevamot 47b

Since immersion is the main part of
conversion, and the transformation
from the impurity of non-Jew to the
holiness of Israel, therefore it should
be done last. Even someone who
buys new utensils from a non-Jew is required to immerse them for this
reason.

L’chatchila and B’di’eved

Shulchan Aruch YD 121; 2

If someone purchased utensils that
had been previously used for hot
food, whether they are made of
metal, or wood, or stone - they
must be purged (kashered) and
then immersed and then become permitted. If they were first immersed
and then purged they are permitted. There are some who say that [in
such a case] they must be immersed a second time.

Biur Halacha 323

If one used a new utensil without
immersing it, the food does not
become forbidden. Even though the
person has transgressed in using it
before immersion, nevertheless
there is no decree against storing it
[until a later date to immerse it], since it doesn’t forbid the food. Also the
food is only forbidden Rabbinically, even according to those opinions that
the immersion is a Torah law.
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d ;hgx fe inhx vgs vruh lurg ijkua
:lrcn 'r,uh ut ohba ov otu `hkf ,khcy kg :lrch

/ohkf ,khcy kg

zy ;hgx  fe inhx vgs vruh lurg ijkua
ouh crgn ut ,ca crgn hkf khcyv tku jfa ot
ubktah lf rjtu vb,nc ohcfuf scugk ubb,h 'cuy

ukhpt vagh ifu :vdv /uc an,avk r,unu ubnn
an,avu rcg otu /vuen uk ihta ouenc 'kujc
'uc an,aba vn rxtb tk 'vkhcy tkc hkfc

/sug ubkcyhu

 s inhx d j"ut ekj van ,urdt ,"ua
ka grgyegpc uagb tna epx aha ohkf rcscu
,hfufz hkf ov otu 'vfrc tkc kucyk lhrm ktrah

tka kevk ouen ah ibcrsn tuv o,khcy kfa
iuhf kct 'tkuek ibcrs epxs kkf vkhcy lhrmvk
vz chajvk iht ifka rrck rapt ohngpv cura

hkf od khcyvk ah ifk 'rrck ,ukmgv ,njn epxk
gryegpn ova gush otu 'vfrc tkc kct ,hfufz

,hfufz hkf ;t vfrcc khcyvk lhrm ohrfb ka
(ihx) tbhhay ,bhsnnu itpthn ohtcv ohkf ifka

ptruhca ,ubhsnn ohtcv ;tu 'ohrfb ikufa
ka icur hf vfrcc khcyvk lhrm (vpurhtca)

ka okuf hf kkf kucyk m"t h"tn ihtcvu 'ohrfb
hkkjnu ohbhhrcg ka grgyegpn ot ;tu ktrah

/vkhcy m"t hnb ,u,ca
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Shulchan Aruch 120; 3

The blessing is Al Tevilat Kli (‘Upon
immersing a utensil’). If there are
more than one utensil the blessing is
Al Tevilat Kelim (‘Upon immersing utensils’)

Shulchan Aruch YD 120; 16

If a person forgot and did not
immerse their dishes before Shabbat
or Yomtov, they should give them to
a non-Jew as a gift and then borrow
them back from him, and then may
be used. [Rama: One may do this
even during the week in a place
where there is no Mikva]. If a person transgressed and used them without
immersion, the food does not become forbidden, but they should still be
immersed.

Safek (out of doubt) immersion

Igrot Moshe OC 3; 4

Regarding utensils that one is
unsure whether they were made in a
factory belonging to a Jew - they
require immersion without a
blessing: If they are made of glass,
which only require immersion
Rabbinically there is room to be
lenient and not immerse, since we
are lenient in a case of doubt in a
Rabbinic law. However, since most
times it is possible to ascertain who
made it, laziness to find out is not
considered a doubt. Therefore even
glass utensils should be immersed
without a blessing. If one knows that it was made in a factory that is
owned by non-Jews, even glass utensils  require immersion with a
blessing. Therefore utensils made in Japan or China, where everyone is
non-Jewish, and even utensils that come from Europe require immersion
with a blessing, since the majority of people there are not Jewish. Utensils
that come from Israel do not require immersion since they are all from
Jews. Even those things that come from factories owned by non religious
Jews also do not require immersion.
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vf :s ,urafv
'vfrc tkc okhcyvk ohrnut aha ;t 'ehyxkp hkf

/okhcyvk tka dvbnv yap,b

d ;hgx  zk inhx lurg ijkua rumhe
heuaj ovhkg ah otu 'vkhcy ihfhrm ibht .g hkf

iht if od xrj hkf 'vfrc tkc vkhcy ihfhrm kzrc
ihruea rctc ohbpcn ohpumn otu 'vkhcy ihfhrm

hkf ifu 'vfrc tkc vkhcy ihfhrm "yrhzgkd"
/ihhkmrup

zx inhx t ekj .cgh ,khta ,"ua
ohv ,bhsnn ohtcv ohkf kucyk lhrm ot ,kta
 /,hfufz hkfk ihnusu qvbhxrjq ihhkmrp ohtreba

'hrfbv in ihjehbaf vkhcy ihfhrm ibhta k"b vcua,
hkfu 'vnstv inu kujv in i,hhaga gusha hpk

/varpc ihrunt ,uf,n

df inhx d s"uh ekj van ,urdt ,"ua
:vkhcy ihbgk ,jt ogp ovc ohan,ana ohkf

vcrv kg hf ,jt ogp aunhak ohhuagv ohkf vbv
inmg ihejus obht tnkgs tcuru 'ihhutr obht ohngp
ogp tkt ivc ihan,an ihtu ihreh ivhns ihta iuhf

wd ut wc ivc ihan,anu inmg ihejusa ah kct ,jt
////vkhcy ihfhrm ot ohngp

hp kg ;t ovc an,avk t"ta ukt ohkf f"tu
eru 'vtnuy ohkcen obht ohngp wdu wc er ejsv
iht kuzv khcac lt inz vcrv ohhe,vk rapt ot
rapt tkhnnu 'vtnuy kcens rc,xn ihan,an

/ihhyabhhp van 'ushsh /vkhcy ohfhrm obhts
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Which utensils require immersion

Kitzur Shulchan Aruch 37; 3

Wooden utensils do not require
immersion. If they are coated with
metal they require immersion
without a blessing. Pottery utensils
also do not require immersion, and if
they are coated inside with glaze
they require immersion without a blessing, and also porcelain utensils.

Hakashrut 4; 25
Plastic utensils, even though some
say they should be immersed
without a blessing, nevertheless the
custom is not to immerse them.

She’ilat Ya’abetz 1; 67

The question of whether one needs
to immerse utensils that come from
abroad that are called ‘porcelain’,
which are similar to glass utensils:
It appears to me that they do not
require immersion when they are
purchased from a non-Jew, since they are made from sand and earth, and
the Torah only requires immersion for metal utensils.

Igrot Moshe YD3; 23

Disposable utensils in regard to
immersion:
Utensils which are made to be used
only once, because usually they are
not able to be used more than that,
and most people only use them
once, since they are cheap. However
there are some people who use
them two or three times - do they
require immersion?...
Therefore these utensils, that cannot
be used more than a couple of times
at most, are not susceptible to tumah. Therefore it is possible that they
do not require immersion. However, a utensil which could last for a long
time, but since it is very cheap people dispose of it, would require
immersion.
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